The impact of freshwater metal concentrations on the severity of histopathological changes in fish gills: A statistical perspective.
The purpose of this study was to relate the severity of histopathological changes in fish gills with changes in metal concentrations of freshwater samples, and to use the relationships as premature warnings of impairment in aquatic fauna populations. The investigated species were the native barbel (Luciobarbus bocagei) and boga (Pseudochondrostoma sp.), and the introduced trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), collected from 6 northern Portuguese rivers in a total of 249 individuals. The sampling sites have been linked to different ecological status by the official authorities. The sampling has been repeated 4 times to cover different hydrologic and environmental conditions. The analyzed metals were aluminum, arsenic, cadmium, cobalt, chromium, copper, manganese, nickel, lead and zinc. For each fish, 30 filaments of a gill arch were observed in a light microscope, and the histopathological changes evaluated according to a 6-degree gradation scale that combines the extent and severity of each lesion. The relationships between the histopathological and the chemical results were investigated by the non-parametric Goodman Kruskal gamma correlation and Partial Least Squares regression (PLS). The statistical results highlighted the importance of filament epithelium proliferation (FEP) as key biomarker to the toxicity of sub lethal concentrations of metals, because FEP was significantly correlated with all analyzed metals and explained through PLS regression by concentration changes of Cu, Zn, Mn, Cr and As. A refined regression analysis, where histopathological data on the 3 species were processed in separate, revealed that FEP severity is especially sensitive to changes in metal concentrations in boga. Thus, monitoring studies on the ecological status of northern Portuguese rivers would benefit in time and cost if FEP is used as biomarker and boga as species. Naturally, the option for this species depends on the availability of boga individuals along the stream reaches selected for the monitoring programs.